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The chordates combine the vertebrates and the
invertebrate phyla of the cephalo- and urochordates
(tunicates). Two cytoplasmic intermediate filament (IF)
proteins of the urochordate Styela plicataare characterized
by cDNA cloning, gene organization, tissue specific
expression patterns in the adult animal and the self
assembly properties of the recombinant proteins. In line
with metazoan phylogeny St-A and St-B have the short
length version of the coil 1b domain found in all vertebrate
and cephalochordate IF proteins while protostomic IF
proteins have the longer length version with an extra 42
residues. St-A is the first IF protein from a lower chordate
which can be unambiguously related to a particular
vertebrate IF subfamily. St-A shares 46% sequence identity
with desmin, displays the N-terminal motif necessary for
filament assembly of type III proteins and forms normal
homopolymeric 10 nm filaments in vitro. St-A but not St-
B is present in smooth muscle cells of the body wall

musculature. St-A and St-B are found as separate networks
in some interior epithelia. St-B shares 30 to 35% identity
with keratin 8, St-A and desmin and does not form IF
under in vitro assembly conditions. Its relation to a
particular vertebrate IF type or to the eight currently
known IF proteins from the cephalochordate
Branchiostomaremains unresolved. The striking relation
between St-A and desmin predicts that the common
progenitor of the urochordate (tunicate) and the
cephalochordate/vertebrate lineages already possessed a
type III homologue. Unlike in vertebrates intron patterns
cannot be used to classify the tunicate IF genes. Although
St-A is a type III homologue its gene shows an intron
position which in vertebrates is restricted to keratin type II
genes.

Key words: Cephalochordate, Chordate, Desmin, Deuterostome,
Intermediate filament, Tunicate, Urochordate, Vertebrate
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INTRODUCTION

Intermediate filaments (IF) form a flexible cytoskeleton whic
resists mechanical stress. Mutations that weaken t
framework can lead to cell rupture and cause a variety
hereditary human disorders including the epidermal kera
diseases (McLean and Lane, 1995; Fuchs and Clevela
1998). The common structural principle of all IF proteins is
central alpha helical rod domain of coiled coil forming abilit
which is flanked by hypervariable head- and tail domains. T
rod is divided into subdomains (coils 1a, 1b, 2a and 2b) wh
are connected by short non helical linkers. True consen
sequences occur at the ends of the rod domain and are invo
in filament assembly and stability. Biochemical propertie
protein sequences, cell and tissue specific expression patt
and the organization of the corresponding genes divide the
members of the vertebrate IF protein family into 5 subfamilie
Types I and II cover the two distinct keratin types necessary
form the obligatory heteropolymeric keratin filaments of th
epithelia and the epidermal appendages. Desmin, vimen
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glial fibrillary acidic protein and peripherin form the type III,
which can form homopolymeric IF. Type IV describes the
various neurofilament proteins. Types I to IV are cytoplasmi
IF proteins while type V covers nuclear proteins, the lamins
They differ from the vertebrate cytoplasmic IF proteins by an
extra 42 residues (6 heptads) in their coil 1b subdomain an
by unique tail domains which harbor a nuclear localization
signal and in most cases a terminal CaaX box (Fuchs an
Weber, 1994; Parry and Steinert, 1995). The two constitue
proteins of the mammalian eye lens filaments (Merdes et a
1993) seem to lie outside types I to IV. The four IF subfamilie
extend from the mammals to fish (Druger et al., 1994; Glasgo
et al., 1994).

In contrast to vertebrates, protostomic phyla display
cytoplasmic IF proteins which have an extra 42 residues in the
coil 1b domain and in most cases harbor a lamin homolog
segment of 120 residues in their tail domain. This wa
originally documented for molluscs, nematodes and annelid
(Weber et al., 1988, 1989; Dodemont et al., 1990, 1994; Sza
et al., 1991; Way et al., 1992; Tomarev et al., 1993; Adjaye e
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D. Riemer and K. Weber
al., 1995; Bovenschulte et al., 1995; Johansen and Johan
1995) and more recently the long coil 1b version has also b
found in eight further protostomic phyla (D.R., K.W., A. Erbe
and M. Bovenschulte, unpublished results). Parallel wo
showed that the short coil 1b version present in all vertebr
IF proteins also holds for the eight cytoplasmic IF protei
established for the cephalochordate Branchiostoma(Riemer et
al., 1992, 1998). Since no molecular information is availab
for cytoplasmic IF proteins from echinoderms the short coil 
version is either a property shared by all deuterostomia o
property restricted to the chordates. Thus given the relativ
recent origin of the short coil 1b version a key question
whether the early chordates have clearly identifiab
homologues of the type I to IV IF subfamilies established 
vertebrates. While these may be difficult to detect in the curr
collection of cephalochordate IF proteins (Riemer et al., 19
we show here that one of the two urochordate IF prote
cloned in this study is a true homologue of type III IF protein

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Styela plicatawas collected around Los Angeles (CA, USA), froze
in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C.

Preparation of RNA, genomic DNA and isolation of cDNA
clones
Total cellular RNA was prepared from 1 g of frozen animals a
poly(A)+ RNA was isolated (Riemer et al., 1998). Preparation 
genomic DNA was as described (Riemer et al., 1992). A plasm
cDNA library representing total poly(A)+ RNA was constructed using
the Zap Express cDNA kit (Stratagene, Heidelberg, Germany) 
EcoRI-XhoI digested pBluescriptII vector (Stratagene) with E. coli
XLIBlue as bacterial host. An initial screening at reduced stringen
(Dodemont et al., 1994) of approximately 100,000 prima
transformants with a nick translated cDNA probe comprising t
entire rod domain of BranchiostomaIF-1 (Riemer et al., 1992) yielded
a full length clone of 2,138 bp coding for St-A protein. In a seco
screen using the St-A rod domain as cDNA probe the St-B cD
clone (2,282 bp) was identified. In northern blotting experimen
glyoxylated poly(A)+RNA was probed with the full length cDNA
inserts from St-A and St-B under conditions of high stringen
(Dodemont et al., 1990).

Isolation and characterization of St-A and St-B genes
Restriction fragments comprising St-Aand St-Bgenes were detected
by southern blot hybridization of BglII- and SalI digested genomic
DNA at conditions of high stringency (Dodemont et al., 1990). Ent
St-Aand St-BcDNA inserts were used as probes. Genes were isola
from subgenomic libraries established with gel purified 4.3 kb and 
kb PvuII (St-A) and 9.3 kb SalI (St-B) fragments. Library construction
and screening with appropriately cut and dephosphorylated pUC
vector DNA were as described (Riemer et al., 1992). Extens
restriction enzyme maps were made for the cloned genomic D
fragments, relevant fragments were isolated and subjected to sequ
analysis.

Expression and purification of St-A and St-B oligo
histidine tagged polypeptides; production of antibodies
For production of a St-A fusion polypeptide comprising amino ac
residues E100 to P265 St-A cDNA was amplified by PCR us
primers 5′-CTGAATTCCAGGGACAGCGAATTAATG-3′ (sense, nt
371 to 397) and 5′-CGAAGAGCTTCTTCAAGCTTTGGTGC-3′
(antisense, nt 896 to 871). A 507 bp restriction fragment was isola
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upon digestion with EcoRI and HindIII. To produce a polypeptide
covering coil 1b and part of coil 2 of the St-B protein a 383 bp XhoI-
PvuII cDNA fragment (amino acid residues L84 to L214) wa
isolated. Both fragments were cloned in frame into appropriate
digested pRSET vectors (Invitrogen, Leek, The Netherland
expressed in E. coli JM109 and affinity purified on a Ni2+-NTA
column (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) for antibody production (Riem
et al., 1995). Rabbits were immunized according to standard metho
To remove cross reacting activities St-B antiserum was preabsor
on recombinant St-A protein (see below) bound to cyanogenbrom
activated Sepharose beads (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). 
antiserum was used directly at high dilutions. Specificity of antise
was tested by immunoblots.

Protein gel electrophoresis and western blotting
Total protein extracts from whole animals were prepared with Triz
reagent (Gibco-BRL, Eggenstein, Germany). Precipitated prote
were boiled in sample buffer. Polypeptides separated by SDS-PA
in 10% gels were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes a
incubated with the following antibodies for 1 hour at room
temperature. Monoclonal antibody IFA (Pruss et al., 1981) as a 1
dilution of hybridoma supernatant; St-A rabbit antiserum dilute
1:6,000; preabsorbed St-B antiserum (dilution 1:500
Immunoreactive polypeptides were visualized with biotinylate
secondary antibodies and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated
Streptavidin (Amersham, Braunschweig, Germany). IFA reacts w
many but not all IF proteins (Bartnik and Weber, 1989; Riemer et a
1991; Johansen and Johansen, 1995).

Immunofluorescence microscopy
Sections from frozen animals were prepared for immunofluorescen
microscopy as described (Riemer et al., 1998). Sections w
incubated with St-A rabbit antiserum (1:450 dilution) or doubl
labeled with monoclonal IFA antibody used as undiluted hybridom
supernatant and preabsorbed St-B rabbit antiserum (1:15 diluti
followed by incubation with the appropriate secondary antibodie
DNA was stained with Hoechst 33258 dye (Hoechst, Frankfu
Germany).

Expression of St-A and St-B proteins in E. coli
For expression of the full length St-A polypeptide a 1,404 bp EcoRI-
XhoI fragment from the St-A cDNA was subcloned in pKK388-1
vector (Clontech, Heidelberg, Germany) creating an express
construct covering amino acid residues E100 to S490 of the S
protein. PCR amplification of St-A cDNA with primers 5′-
CTACACAACCATGGCTCAACAACAAAGCAGC-3′ (sense, nt 66
to 93) and 5′-CGCTGTCCCTGGAATTCAGTTCC-3′ (antisense, nt
389 to 367) provided the entire head domain and introduced a no
NcoI restriction site at the putative start codon. After digestion wit
NcoI and EcoRI a 299 bp restriction fragment was isolated and ligate
into the appropriately digested pKK388/E100-S490 expressi
construct to generate a plasmid that drives expression of full len
St-A polypeptide in E. coli JM109. To express the full length St-B
polypeptide the coding sequence of St-B cDNA was amplified by PC
with primers 5′-CAGTTACCAAGCCATGGTTGGTCGTG-3′ (sense,
nt 198 to 223) and 5′-GACTATAGTCTAGAGGCTTGACCG-3′
(antisense, nt 1525 to 1502) creating anNcoI site at the 5′ end and an
XbaI site flanking the 3′ end of the coding sequence. The 1,314 b
NcoI-XbaI restriction fragment was ligated into pKK388-1 vecto
DNA and expressed in E. coli JM109.

Purification of recombinant proteins and filament
formation
Recombinant proteins, highly enriched in the inclusion bod
preparation, were solubilized in 8 M urea containing 10 mM
Na2HPO4, 1 mM 2-mercaptoethaonl, pH 6.6. Proteins were purifie
using Mono S cation exchange chromatography in 8 M urea buf
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Fig. 1.Nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequences of the cDNAs for two tunicate IF proteins. (A and B) St-A and St-B from Styela plicata.
The start codons are underlined and the stop codons are marked by asterisks. Arrowheads mark the position of introns in the corresponding
genes (see also Fig. 4). Sequences of the exon / intron boundaries follow consensus sequences. The lengths of the 11 introns in St-A are 0.33,
0.28, 0.69, 0.64, 0.53, 0.86, 1.23, 0.75, 0.53, 0.72 and 0.66 kb, respectively. Corresponding values for the 9 introns in St-B are 1.45, 3.4, 0.39,
0.14, 0.39, 0.33, 0.24, 0.38 and 1.8 kb, respectively. The sequences are available from EMBL/GenBank under accession numbers AJ005020
(St-A) and AJ005021 (St-B).
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D. Riemer and K. Weber
and a gradient formed between 0 and 0.4 M NaCl. Fractions w
monitored by SDS-PAGE. Aliquots of the pure proteins (40 µl; 0.2
mg/ml protein) were dialyzed at room temperature for three or m
hours against filament buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM NaCl, 1 m
2-mercaptoethanol, pH 7) using dialysis filters (Millipore, Eschbo
Germany). Structures formed were analyzed by electron microsc
after negative staining with 2% uranylacetate.

RESULTS

Characterization of cDNAs encoding cytoplasmic IF
proteins
A plasmid cDNA library from total adult Styela plicatawas
screened at reduced stringency with a cDNA probe from 
rod domain of Branchiostoma lanceolatumIF-1 (Riemer et al.,
1992). Eight weakly positive signals were obtained up
colony hybridization of 100,000 primary transformant
Southern analysis of the inserts recovered from purifi
plasmid DNAs was used to select the longest cDNA of 2,1
bp for sequence analysis. The cDNA, designated St-A, conta
a single reading frame of 1,470 bp flanked by 5′- and 3′
untranslated sequences of 75 and 593 bp, respectively
canonical polyadenylation signal is found 18 bp upstream o
poly(A) remnant (Fig. 1). The open reading frame transla
Fig. 2.Sequence alignment of the tunicate IF proteins St-A and St
domain) is marked. Arrowheads pointing down or up delineate the
(coils 1a, 1b, 2a and 2b) which are connected by short linkers. Ide
hamster desmin (lower line) are marked by vertical lines. The des
Fig. 1. Dots indicate gaps introduced to optimize the alignments. T
is underlined. It is present in desmin and St-A but not in St-B.
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into a protein of 490 amino acid residues. The calculate
molecular mass and isolelectric point of St-A are 56,232 a
4.93, respectively.

In a second screen a probe from the rod domain of St-A w
used at reduced stringency. Of 60 positive signals 50 persis
after washing to high stringency as putative St-A clone
Among the 10 positive colonies with a lower affinity for the
St-A probe a cDNA of 2,282 bp was identified as St-B b
sequence analysis. The full length cDNA is flanked by 210 a
808 bp of untranslated sequences. The 3′-untranslated region
shows a poly (A) tract located 27 bp downstream of a
AATCAA polyadenylation signal. The predicted protein has 
length of 421 amino acid residues (Fig. 1). The calculate
molecular mass and isoelectric point of St-B are 47,466 a
5.18, respectively.

In northern analysis of total mRNA, St-A and St-B cDNA
inserts detected single mRNAs of 2.5 and 2.4 kb, respective
(data not shown). The differences in signal intensities indica
that the St-A transcript is nearly five times more abundant th
the St-B transcript.

St-A protein is a tunicate homologue of vertebrate
type III proteins
The sequences of St-A and St-B have the characteris
-B and hamster desmin. The three domain organization (head, rod and tail
 starts and ends of the α helical segments with coiled coil forming ability
ntical residues in St-B (upper line) and St-A (middle line) or St-A and
min sequence is from Quax et al. (1985). The two tunicate sequences are from
he N-terminal motif sequence necessary for IF formation by type III proteins
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Fig. 3.Electron micrograph of IF assembled from recombinant St-
in vitro. St-A was purified in the presence of 8 M urea (see Materi
and Methods) and dialyzed to standard filament buffer (10 mM Tr
HCl, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) without urea. Aliquo
of samples were negatively stained with 2% uranylacetate. The
preparation shows typical and very long IF. Bar, 0.2 µm.
tripartate structural organization (head-rod-and tail domain
IF proteins (Fig. 2). St-A and St-B show the short leng
version of the coil 1b subdomain of the rod as do the verteb
type I to IV and the Branchiostoma IF proteins while all
nuclear lamins and the protostomic cytoplasmic IF prote
have an extra 42 residues in coil 1b (for references 
Introduction).

Over its entire sequence St-A is clearly related w
vertebrate type III proteins, particularly with desmin an
vimentin. St-A and hamster desmin share 46% identity (F
2) while the various type III proteins (desmin, vimentin, GFA
and peripherin) share 55 to 65% identity. The seque
homology extends through the rod domain. In addition 
carboxyterminal tail domain shows a stretch of 22 residue
high homology and the head domain displays the m
SSYRRXF found in similar location in all type III protein
(Fig. 2). This motif is involved in the 10 nm filament formatio
by type III proteins (Hatzfeld et al., 1992; Hermann et a
1992).

The relation of the second tunicate protein to other 
proteins is much less clear. St-B and St-A share 32% iden
(Fig. 2) indicative of different protein types. St-B and hams
desmin share 35% identity but in keratin II molecules this va
is reduced to 30% (human keratin 8) while keratin I molecu
(human keratin 18) show only 26% identity. St-B lacks t
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aminoterminal motif of type III proteins and St-A necessary
for filament formation. Interestingly there is also no clea
relation between St-B and any of the four IF prototypes of th
cephalochordate Branchiostoma (Riemer et al., 1998).

St-A forms homopolymeric IF in vitro
The sequence predictions on St-A and St-B were tested 
functional terms with recombinant proteins. Full length
proteins were expressed in E. coli. The proteins present in
inclusion bodies were solubilized with 8 M urea and purified
to homogeneity by chromatography in 8 M urea. Removal o
the urea by dialysis resulted in the formation of long an
smooth IF in the case of St-A (Fig. 3). In contrast St-B did no
form filaments under a variety of conditions. Only irregular
aggregates were observed.

Isolation and organization of the St-A and St-B
genes
Since vertebrate type I to IV IF genes show distinct and typ
specific intron patterns (Fuchs and Weber, 1994) we explore
whether the tunicate protein St-B can be related to a speci
vertebrate IF type by the organization of its gene. Genom
DNA from Styela plicata was digested with several restriction
enzymes and hybridized to full length St-A and St-B cDNAs
under conditions of high stringency. Two PvuII fragments of 4.3
and 7.5 kb spanning the entire St-Agene were detected while
the St-Bgene was isolated in a single 9.3 kb SalI fragment (data
not shown). Hybridization patterns were consistent with th
presence of single genes for both St-A and St-B. Genomic
fragments were isolated from size fractionated genomic DN
libraries. All exons were fully sequenced and introns wer
identified by aligning genomic and cDNA sequences. Intro
sizes in the St-Agene range from 276 bp to 1.23 kb compared
with 144 bp to 3.4 kb in the St-Bgene (Fig. 1). All exon/intron
boundaries confer with the consensus 5′- and 3′-splice site
sequence. Intron positions are summarized in Fig. 4.

The organization of St-Aand St-Bgenes is clearly unrelated
to vertebrate type IV neurofilament genes and shows 
relatively good relation to vertebrate type I to III genes
although a direct connection to a single of these three typ
cannot be made (Fig. 4). Both genes show 5 introns 
homologous positions with vertebrate type I to III genes and 
(St-A) or 4 (St-B) additional introns at unique positions which
have no counterparts in currently known metazoan IF gene
With 11 (St-A) and 9 (St-B) introns the Styelagenes are clearly
richer in introns than type I to III genes with their usual 7 to 8
intron patterns. The tunicate genes are the only chordate 
genes with an intron in the head domain. Curiously the gen
for St-A, which by protein sequence and homopolymeric IF
formation is a type III homologue (see above), shows an intro
in coil 1a which in vertebrate genes is absent from type I
genes and only found in keratin type II genes (Fig. 4).

Intron positions in the tail domain of vertebrate type I to
III genes are not precisely conserved in position (Fig. 4
sometimes not even in a particular gene type. However, the fi
intron is always situated in phase 1 (types I to III) while the
second intron, when present, uses phase 3 (type III). In th
context St-Arelates to type III genes and St-Bto types I plus II.

Tissue specific expression of St-A and St-B
For studies using frozen sections of Styela in
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Fig. 4.Summary of intron positions for chordate
IF genes. The tripartate structural organization of
the proteins is indicated at the top. Solid triangles
specify homologous intron positions; non-related
intron positions are marked by open triangles.
Numbers above the triangles give the phase of the
introns. 1, 2 and 3 indicate that the intron is
inserted after the first, second or third nucleotide
of the corresponding codon. The urochordate
genes for St-A and St-B proteins are from Fig. 1.
The cephalochordate gene for B1 (Riemer et al.,
1992) represents also the Branchiostomagenes
for A1, A2, B2 and D1 although in these 4 genes
the tail encoding region was not characterized. A
minor variation on the intron pattern is found in
BranchiostomaC2 where again the tail encoding
region was not analyzed (Riemer et al., 1998).
Vertebrate type I to IV genes are illustrated by the
genes for human keratin 14 (hum K14), human
keratin 6 (hum K6), hamster desmin (ham Des)
and human neurofilament protein NF-H (hum
NF-H). For references to these and additional
vertebrate IF genes see Dodemont et al. (1990).
immunofluorescence microscopy rabbit antibodies rais
against oligo histidine tagged proteins containing partial r
domains of St-A or St-B proteins were used. Monospecific
of both antisera was demonstrated on immunoblots with to
protein extracts from Styela. St-A antiserum detected a single
band of ~60 kDa, preabsorbed St-B antiserum reacted wit
polypeptide of ~50 kDa (Fig. 5). Monospecificity of bot
antisera was also documented in immunoblotting experime
with recombinant full length St-A and St-B proteins (no
shown). The monoclonal antibody IFA detected only the 
kDa St-A protein and did not recognize St-B (Fig. 5). Th
murine monoclonal antibody IFA was therefore taken togeth
with rabbit St-B antibodies for double labelling experiments 
immunofluorescence. The strong reaction of St-A with t
monoclonal antibody IFA is in agreement with cDNA clonin
experiments which lead to a partial clone of St-A (M. E. Whi
and W. R. Jeffery, personal communication).

Strong St-A reactivity was seen in body wall musculatu
(Fig. 6) which consists of smooth muscle tissue (Burighel a
Fig. 5.SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis.
(A) Lane 1, total protein extract from Styela
stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. Lanes 2,
3 and 4 show the corresponding immunoblot
reactions after incubation with murine
monoclonal IFA (2), St-A rabbit antiserum (3)
and preabsorbed St-B antiserum (4). Note that
IFA reacts only with St-A but not with St-B.
Lane M, marker proteins with molecular mass
of 66,000 (BSA), 45,000 (ovalbumin), 36,000
(glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase),
29,000 (bovine carbanhydrase), and 24,000 (bovine trypsinogen)
expressing St-A (1) and purified St-A protein (2). Lane 2′ shows the co
Coomassie stained protein extract from bacteria expressing St-B 
with purified St-B antiserum.
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Cloney, 1997) while a lower level of reactivity was observed
in atrial and pharyngeal epithelia. St-B reactivity measured b
a specific antibody occured exclusively in epithelial cells of the
atrium and pharynx and not in muscle. Although St-A and St
B decoration was observed in internal epithelia their exac
fibrous staining patterns did not coincide indicating the
presence of two independent filament systems (Fig. 6H,I
Neither IFA or St-A and St-B antibodies decorated the
epidermis (Fig. 6). Thus epidermal IF seem to be built from IF
molecules differing from St-A and St-B.

DISCUSSION

We have cloned two cytoplasmic IF proteins (St-A, St-B) from
the tunicate Styela plicata, determined the organization of their
genes, monitored their cell and tissue specific expressio
patterns by immunofluorescence microscopy and studied th
self assembly properties of the purified proteins.
. (B) Lanes 1 and 2, Coomassie stained protein extract from bacteria
rresponding immunoblot reaction with St-A antiserum. Lanes 3 and 4,
and purified St-B (4). Lane 4′ shows the corresponding imunoblot reaction
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Fig. 6. Immunofluorescence microscopy on frozen sections of Styela plicata.Sections were fixed in acetone and incubated with St-A rabbit
antiserum (A), purified St-B antiserum (C,E,G,H) and monoclonal murine IFA antibody (F,I). Staining of DNA was with Hoechst 33258 (B,D).
Body wall musculature (m) reacts strongly with St-A antiserum (A) and is negative with St-B antiserum (C). St-B antiserum recognizes St-B
protein in atrial (a) and pharyngeal (p) epithelia (E). Monoclonal antibody IFA, which reacts only with St-A and not with St-B (Fig. 5 and
Results), gave the same staining as St-A antiserum. IFA antibody decorates body wall musculature and shows a significantly weaker reaction in
atrial epithelium (F). St-B antiserum reveals coexpression of St-A and St-B protein on the same section (G). High power view of atrial
epithelium double labelled with St-B antiserum (H) and IFA (I). Note that St-B and IFA reactivities do not colocalize in epithelial cells. The
single layered epidermis (e) of Styeladoes not react with antisera to St-A (A) or St-B (C) and is also negative with IFA antibody. ac, atrial
chamber, t, tunic. Magnifications: (A-G) ×250; (H,I) ×625. Bars: 50 µm (B); 15 µm (H).
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St-A is the first IF protein from a lower chordate which ca
be unambiguously related to a particular vertebrate IF type
shares 45 to 46% sequence identity with the type III prote
desmin and vimentin while the various vertebrate type 
proteins show 55 to 65% identity. In contrast type I (kera
18) and type II (keratin 8) proteins share only 26 and 32
identity with St-A. The sequence homology between desm
and St-A is not restricted to the rod domain but covers also
carboxyterminal part of the tail domain. Even the head doma
which is often the most variable region of IF proteins, reve
a hallmark of vertebrate type III proteins (Fig. 2). The sho
motif SSYRRXF is not only common to all type III protein
but is also a necessary requirement for in vitro and in v
filament assembly (Hatzfeld et al., 1992; Hermann et al., 19
Ralton et al., 1994). In perfect agreement with these seque
relations the purified recombinant protein forms 10 n
filaments in vitro (Fig. 3). This selfassembly process shows th
St-A like vertebrate type III proteins can form homopolymer
IF. Additionally we note that St-A is richly expressed in th
smooth muscle cells of the body musculature (Fig. 6).

The division of vertebrate cytoplasmic IF proteins into th
subfamilies I to IV is based on sequence characteristics, in
patterns of the corresponding genes and their expres
patterns. While St-A is clearly the urochordate homologue
vertebrate type III proteins by sequence criteri
homopolymeric IF formation and the expression in smoo
muscle tissue, this relation is obscured in the ge
organization. With 11 introns the St-A gene has the highes
number of introns of all currently known IF genes (see Fig. 
In addition the St-A and St-B genes are the only chordate IF
genes with an intron in the head domain encoding region. T
St-Agene has an intron position in coil 1a, which in vertebrat
is characteristic of type II keratin genes. The St-Agene lacks,
like type I keratin genes, an intron position shared by type
and III genes (second intron in type III genes). Thus the g
organization cannot be used to relate a tunicate IF protein 
particular vertebrate IF subfamily. To some extent this probl
has also emerged with the eight currently know
BranchiostomaIF proteins. Although their divergent sequence
allow for four subfamilies the corresponding genes follo
essentially the vertebrate type III intron pattern (Riemer et 
1998; see also Fig. 4). Thus intron patterns can only be u
in vertebrates to define a particular IF subfamily. The ve
close relation in organization observed for all genes of
particular vertebrate IF type most likely reflects multiple ge
duplication events typical for the onset of the vertebrate line
as discussed for Hox genes (Holland and Garcia-Fernande
1996; Holland, 1996).

St-B, the second tunicate IF protein, is difficult to relate 
any particular chordate IF-type. Vertebrate IF subfamilies I
III usually share only 30% sequence identity, and thus the 3
identity between St-A and St-B probably indicates two distin
types. Sequence identity values for St-B and vertebrate type
(desmin), II (keratin 8) and I proteins (keratin 18) are 35, 
and 26%, respectively. The lack of IF forming ability o
recombinant St-B and its exclusive presence in some inte
epithelia (Fig. 6) raises the possibility that St-B could 
related to vertebrate keratins, and given the sequence ide
values a possible relation to keratin type II molecules can
raised. Future experiments must concentrate on cytoske
preparations of readily dissected tissues such as the epide
n
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and the epithelia containing St-B. One- and two-dimension
gels, followed by microsequencing of candidate proteins cou
identify additional IF proteins, which can be approached b
PCR cloning methods. Once such a collection of full length 
proteins is available in recombinant form in vitro assemb
studies can decide whether some of them participate only
obligatory heteropolymer filament assembly like the vertebra
type I and II keratins. Until this is done it remains unclea
whether lower chordates have homologues of vertebra
keratins.

The chordate group of the deuterostomia is defined 
embryological and anatomical features but a monophyle
nature of the chordates is difficult to deduce from 18
ribosomal DNA sequences because of the high rate 
evolution in the urochordate lineage (Turbeville et al., 1994
However certain sequence features of the muscle actins
vertebrates, cephalochordates and urochordates separate
chordates from all other metazoa including the echinoder
and hemichordates (Vandekerckhove and Weber, 1984; Kov
et al., 1993; Bovenschulte and Weber, 1997; Kusakabe et 
1997). The finding that the short coil 1b length holds for a
cytoplasmic IF proteins of vertebrates, cephalochordates a
urochordates conforms with chordate phylogeny but provid
no independent proof since we do not yet know whether t
short coil 1b is restricted to chordates or reflects a featu
typical of all deuterostomia (see Introduction). Phylogenet
studies also suggest that cephalochordates are the sister g
of the vertebrates while the urochordates (tunicates) are 
probable sister group of the clade containing vertebrates a
cephalochordates (Turbeville et al., 1994; Holland 1996). T
identification of St-A as a tunicate homologue of vertebra
type III IF proteins suggests that at least the type III preda
the divergence of the chordate phyla. Whether this also ho
for type I and II proteins can only be decided once StyelaSt-
B and the currently established group of eight Branchiostoma
IF proteins (Riemer et al., 1998) are characterized in hom
and heteropolymeric filament assembly studies. However,
least some of these IF proteins could also resemble new
types which did not evolve in the vertebrate lineage or we
lost on this branch. Thus the C1 and C2 proteins of t
cephalochordate Branchiostomaseem unique in the entire
collection of metazoan IF proteins. Their long tail domain
harbor extended alpha helical regions with coiled coil formin
ability (Riemer et al., 1998).

We thank T. Eisbein and J. Schünemann for excellent techni
assistance and Dr N. Johnsson for a supply of Styela plicata.The help
of Dr U. Welsch in Styelahistology is greatly appreciated.
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